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Our Motf4-.-'N- O QUESTION IS EVER SETTLED UNTIL IT IS SETTLED RICHT'-Ho- a. Wllllaa J. Bryan.

fTHE 'HOSPB. PIANO. The Commercial Bank.
The Harrison Prssk-Jomin- in in

receipt of a copy of ttie World-Heral- d

year book, and have examined its con-

sents and can say without hesitation

Harriscn Prett-Joursa- l.

f K8TABIJ8HKD 1888.

O

Subscription Ptio, fl.00

r -

INCORPORATED 1888.

Harrison, ... - Nebraska.

(OCAPITAL STOCK PAID IN - S 1 0,000.00 C)b SURPLUS FUNU - - - 10,000.100 eT
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i.M-rii- n of our style E. CU.uo!
Minn:
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i a) I Iruu I'.mn, Jlcoroud aLid Grua- -

l.l:ile llftyniinj Action.
r Ki'v.

J llltl V. ttercd Case.
KliiMUl k. and Walnut
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tx'eiua Muilu Ihf.k; JMfl.ng full
ITkiara.
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Full llwil.

?'iiree sad Pdal ir.i Plat.
Finished nu.l l'li,u.d.)leM. 4 r. h in.-l,-

). iiKlh: 6 r. t. 4 !..It'p t: f.t. it --i l.-li- .

tlhd Curly Wnlittl. VeneT, Qte'-tert- il

0..k. Aiulfitii! OuK and Muhoijauy,

Writs for Terms and Prlcas,

Every llospa rina l potrin w4 f if I
ytrs n?;ilii- rtefe.Ms In Lwa, action,
aorkuiaaaUlp nr malrrlal.

Kay Pay wants.
A smsR'ask r"lmni and ev mnalK.

It p ynu-n- n will wnri ih uf ihee
hplHodtd pUD'ui t't your noun.

A llernsl Itttir ivoll
prl and full nf mr cuf
pi.yiumil KtMi frw upHi iirll.-.ail.i'i-.

C. P. Coffee, President.
Chas. C. Jamesok. 4 B. E.

I). II. Griswold, Cashier.
Beewstek, A. McGinlev.

mQDf CaODNTiirNTC WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Xew YofilC

.rUUnntMUIiUul 1 0. omaua national bank, omaha. ne.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFIOUX OOUNTV.

ip. It. Canna, - - Kdltnr.

F.nUirod lit the Itavrisoa pout ofllce a

second claw matter.

Suiter

Whipped.

London. Jn. 13. A telegram from

Newport Wulos Ruthfcford Han-is-, form

erly resutant direetor in South Africa of

the British Sourh Africa company, has

received a cablegram to tha effect tha t

General Duller has suffered another
World-Heral-

Suicides of 1899.

lHirint; 1999 tliere were 509 suicides
in the Sun. Of tins Dumber 441

fr about 74 per cent were niulett, and 137

w about 22 4er cent, were females.
The "methods by which

nas effected are irexented in iHv follow

ijC tables:
Ifcetbottj Mai. Female. Total

Unequalled in Stylo on Deaictt
of Cass.

RICES WILL SURPRISE

p t
A. KOSPE, Omaha, Neb. u

OFFICES: ISM Douglas Street.
FACTORY: 1C14 Izard Street.

W Celebrate Our 25th

Commissioners
Proceedings.

HARRISON, KIC Jan. Mh, IOIiO.

Hoard of County Commissioners met In

regulur session. A

t'ruwnt CimiinlHsloiiers rrocanlor, Roher
anil MenK and cleric.

Af tor examining the road petition of Chas.
Sclillt and ull mutter uppertiintf thereunto:

On motion It was laid over for further ad-

vice from tlie County Attorney, until Jan. of
loth, I'JOU. adjourned until January lOUi, at

o'clock, a ui. W. J. X. KAt'M. Clerk.

Harrison, Neb. Jununrv. lOtk, 1900.

Brotrd met persuunt to ad four runout. ;'
Is

J'resont Uomuilssionera 1'rocunlor, MenK
and fiohwer and ulurlt.

The mutter of K. K. Jnnt, was take, ap aud
ConsldeiPd nnd on motion cejectefl.

the lulluwIiiK urlii-lu- l butid waa presented
nd on motion approved:
I. 8. Mclntosii Assessor, Tor for Watte Riv

er I'recinct.
The following claims were oi mUaa al

lowed and warrsnts orderefl drawn on the
Kuncrul fond of IS99 forsumu.

James Johnson witness , 1 ni

Fuler Peterson Juror 15
On tnntion the County Treasurer Is here

by ordered and Instructed to irtund to
ranalln Force M 20 from Vowen Kond fund
bleh lie was Illegally asseesed for In 1IKT7, ,

Tlxjnattur of tha road .petition ef Chas.

ullt, Jataes Johnson and ethers, on moti
on alt tit proceedings sntmaqnut to the not- -

Hlon are quashed by consent of all parties,
Ihe siuiie lx'ln void for want of Julsdlrllon
'jrdiit (itithrle, antieaml on Ix'hslf of four
principal petitioners nn withdrew the petl
tion. adtoiirued until January 11th 1900. at

am. W.J. A. KACM. Cleric

Harrison, Xel)., January 11th, 190Q.

Itonrd met pursuant to adjournment
I'reseut Commissioners Meng, Frocunler,

anil Rohwer and Clerk.
The petLtion of Henry I'elckenbroi k and

Others for a brldifn across Hut Creek was
taken up and on motion laid over.

On motion tlie following entlmate of ex- -

fene was made for the year 1W0:

Ubtrlct Crt expenses WOflO 00

Itonds uurl Bridges 8000 01)

Salaries . 1(X 00

Incidental expenses tMtt 00

Stationary S 00

Printing and i'uljlisliinir HII0 00

Otlicers Fees 70S (io

Institute 100 00

Soldier Relief Fund a 00

Special road district fund MM 00

On motion the HarrlHon PUEbSS-JOVRSA-

w:i and is deelured to on the otnulal paper
of stoux County for tho year low.

On motion the JComity Clerk is hereby
aithr:z3d ti naiki reiiaUltlon on the
Auditor of Public accounts for tdie neccssa- -

ry books and blanks. '

On motion Tho county Attorney is hereby
ordered and Instructed to foreclose. Tax
I.iens on all lands In Sioux County on which
taxes have teome delinquent, couimission- -

eisfor million, Messrs. UcnR and Procunler
Commissioner atfalnst motion, Mr. Kohwer,
notion carried.
The reiwrtof the ehalrinan of the Soldiers

relief ouiiinilsloners was presented and ex,

amlned and on motion approved.
On niatloii the Hoard proceeded to check

up the accounts In tke Treasurers eMce.
Ou motion Hoard adjourned until 8 a m

January mil, 1900.

Harrison, Neb. ' January lMh, 1S00.

Hoard met pursuant te adjournment.
Fall Hoard andi-ler- jiresent. Beard con

tinned to check Oft the accounts In the Tree
urers office' r"'
On motion Hoard sdjoarnts) until 8 o'clock

a m January Ulb. Mill. M . J. A. R ACM.
' . ' Cterk.

Mr. Hearv Moravek, played the part
Bill. Henry was a laufthahle sight
to look upon as he acted the negro boy
to pref-sctio-

Miss Anna Niece, plaved the part Jane
She was a sweet talented young girl.
No wonder her father the shoe-make- r

aad a hard time to keep her in the family
unid her part was acted out so real, '

Miss Edna Warneka, played the ehee-

makers wife. She looked very motherly
and agreeable as she rubbed on her wash
board. No other actress was more sue
cesful than Miss Warneke or received
more applause from tlie audience. '

Mr. Eddie Guthrie, played the part
Clem, Ha made the audience think
they were' in Hoytea opera-hous- e with
his anxious face and breaking heart stood
as brave as Horatius at the bridge when
he told Mr. Drown, ,lw loved his tlaugh'
.ter.

Riootiir... .:. .tU 12 226

Poison ' 04 141
.4 8 43

aitw... 40 14 S4
itrownintc 0 37

ChU mUUs 21 7 :so

lesjw JO 2'J

OUier methods 4 5 7

Not Mated 5 2 7

TfaU 43 127 Ml)

rthnt it is equal, if not superior in every t
way to any former publication gotten
out by the World-Heral- To the coun-

try editor it in an indispensible book and
we taki this way to publicity Acknow-

ledge our thankfulness and appreciation
of the favor. Every family in Sioux

county should hare one.

- KATE AN I) ESAU,
f saw Kate and Esau
Hitting on a seesaw

' . Also I saw Esau
Kiss Kftt upon the seesaw.

And Kte she saw
I aw Emu

Kitci her upon the seesaw.
And Esau he saw
Hhe Raw I saw ;

Him kiss heron the seesaw.
And so I saw,
An.) Kate she saw
And Esau he saw,
And therefore we saw
lie saw she saw and mw

Them sitting on a seesaw aud kissing
Kate and Esau. '

, T. Berry Smith.

lekiels Ramble.

One day last week, your correspond-en- t

decided to take a ramble over the
RitVre and call on his neis;hlors. Our
course led by the school house, so a

stopped into see Charlie Andrew() off

our coat or a few minutes chat. Ooing
fnf ther south we began to Freize hut
our blood was warmed by seeing a Duel
between two Christians, Sutton Foote no
ro doubt by, the different Church's or
the imagination of ZekiePs brain. Nev 8

ertheless all parties to the Duel deemed

hapy so we passed on by the old churc'l)
over near the Hi Church and barely es

caped seeing another Duel. 'We passed
a man with a new house on our left,
T(h)atnan snust lie in a hurry F.lsie (he)

would not tie driving so fast. Passing
on west we pot onto Lohr ground but
by following west a Streeter two we ev-

entually Waunder (ed)tip behind a Hill.
This we followed until we met a young
lady with, Bovles on her arm. She seem-

ed happy and smiled ns she looked upon
tha BoVlen, We saw a ninn frointr to

Plant Rice, and asked him if it wasn't

prettyjflrv? He remarked, "It micht be

Dryer and so it proved to be. He was
on hia wiy to Church. ,

. Waent on east, ti' Foote, and saw

Zumbfunneo coal and some 'hrunnen
wood. ' We didn't stop but Sutton east.
At lutt overtaking ttie "Pied Pipttr of

Hnm(e lin." followed 'him to Newlands
where we sat down to a supper consist-in- n

of a dish of Rice pudding and a bowl

of Mursh and milk.
Thus ended ouY memoriab'le journey

and if anyone fuels slighted or takes

at not. being called upon j list send

to Harrison, chief of the Sioux, and get
a Cannon to blow us across the line

where they have Oayharts and are
Knott so green as to drink CertTee, or to

Fry Ham. Neither do thoy use Pud.ly

forglnze(ing). ZF.KIKL.

P. . We forgot to mention that we

met a man driving Steeres home in

bugfc'y.

The Minstrel Play.
Some of Harrisin's taleht of the O. &

A. club gave an entertainment in An

drews Hall Jan. 1 which 19'K), wHiich was

highly appreciated when the announce

ment for the ''Sham Doctor play, was

given. The noisy room was hushed to a

tender si lence Our eager eyes were sooa

satisfied, us w gazed on our negro af-

tars' and actresses as tfaey marched out
oa the stage and were introduced by one
of tho characters Mr, C. Ragan.

In the sham Doctor and Hlaok Shoe-

maker Mr. CI vie Ragan was the leading
character. With great interest be play
ed his parts and as his words te4t on ou
ears we solemtly declared he was Pro--

bart the second.
Mr. Ieroy Maine played the fiarts Mr,

Jotinson in batli plays. And when his

tail stately figure appeared on the stage
with grace and Uauty we thought
we were in dreamland with the
fane, No better character could have
been selected to play those tsvrts. Miss

Nora Niece played the part Miss llotsy
ana! she lea natural elocutionist, who has
wen fame and delighted many, a heart
with her ciean comedy. The theatrical
world hat never seen a better actress
than Misa Niece,

Miss LI ..ie Parsons, played the part
Josie. And she ia Harrison,,, only
greatest comedian, by which she swayed
her audieoce at will, bringing tears
laughter, shouts of joy, groans of dens
ion. but mistress of et,!'ram and poetical
imagination, equal to that of Lorgfel-low- ,

Mr. C. Pound, played the part Julius
Miss Minnie Warucka played the part

Rose. Those two diameters churmed
the hearts of tho miuienco with thel ear
nestness ar.d made then) think f thou

ewurlKliip ftuys.
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TIME DEPOSITS.- -

SL Joseph's Academy
& Boarding School,

Vermillion, So.D AK.

Ttie school is conducted by
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine S5sters of St.

Joseph.
The Scholastic year consists of twe)

sessions of 20 weeks each, and begins

Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. J, 1900; conduct
ed in three dep&'i'tments--Primary- ,- y,

Academical and Commercial
courses.

TUITION:
Primary & Preparatory iper month, $1.0

AeaeWiiic St Commercial " 2.06

BoauL, Tuition, Bedding, Washing
&c, per month, in advance flOand $12.00

BENEDICTINE SISTERS,
St Joseph's Ecadkmy,

Vermiluqn, - - So.

STOCK BRANDS.

The Joussxt will publish yoaTbran.HVa
tho following, Tor t :vo, per ye.tr. fcach site,
dltionul Iraiicl75 cents. livery lamer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining coantle
should advertise their brands in THiJol's-XAL- as

it circulates all over the state. 'It
may be the means of savlug money for you.

CHAHLKS HIl'.HI.K. . ?

On left side or hip of cuttle, I

On Jef I shoulder of horaes. I

Range ou the head ot Warbonnet
creek

Address Harrison, Sionx Co. Neb.

CHAKLKS UMPHENOfR
The brand reprsented in this noticeE and branded any where on left side
of horses and

Also tho L L brand any on.00 undersigned.
left side of cuttle belongs to the

Chaki.es CmfiiExocb.
Harrison, Nebraska,

CHARLKS NEWMAN.

The brand represented In this notine
and brandud any where on left side
of cuttle, and over-la- cut from the
right car.
Also the same brand on left thigh of
liaises, belongs to the undersigned.

anHUt--
. neai r.asi rpriugs, soutn pnri, im

Sioux county. Charles Newman, ,

Harrison, Nebraska.

FRANK NUTTO.
On left side of cattle and on left
shoulder ot horses.
Range on Antelope creek

P. O.. Glnlcluist, Sioux Co., Neb.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns th rollow
Inglirand unci r
cri

Also HG on
tie and korscs-a--c

n ttie on leftside
horses on left
shoulder.

Uiinzn on Silver Springs and east af slats
I ne. I'ostofilee Harrlnon Neb

flOO ItKWARM.
For proor to convict any person of itesl-la- g

any of my stock.
Cattle breaded

seme as cnt.
Horses branded

same on flfbi
aboulderS
i. orC oa

.c lenthbjh.
Iibnrp,paiiit.arand
aatno as cattle aud
Are brand C eat

right side of nose.
Address, David CoLviM.it.

Ulen Hebr.,

ANVUtDYoajiaalaTaloaWeeeoroSI
IsaleaaawataadsrakkwSkifarNssaek I

Ma. V. M. AP CO.

Ailiiivrury October '2:, 18'J

SOTICKtOF SALE r.MiER CHATTEL MORT-

GAGE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
two certain chattel mortgages owned Joki t--
lybyK. M. Humpton and Felix W.

dated aaifolluws, one for ,6!i5.00, dated 0th
day of Muy, 109, given ,y Kiniuett Jolimoii

Atmdlu Jolinson to li. M. Hampton A F.

Wv Lester, securing a not-- ' of Vifi'MMof
eveu date therewith upon the following 212

cows, 140 mixed spring calves, sixty-fou- r

i!cad of mixed yearling belters and steers.
four bead ol two year-ol- steers, lour Ueu4

duriiam bulls, with increase of cows.
Copy Of Said Chattel Mortg.ie was duly

filed In tle clerk's office ol Moux couaty,
Nebraska, on the 10; h duy u! June, IH'-.-

at oneo alock una no uoiiuies.
That UH)b said nun tguge aud note there
now 4au tha sum of tl, .together with

tbo uost of taking, keeping nud foreclosing
this mintage; und one for !, 61X1.00, dated
10th dsv of April, 1X1)0, given by Kuimett
Johnson & Amelia Johusju to R. M. Hamp
ton toa-x-ui- a note of aViOo.OO nt even date
therevith tiori the following property
to-w-ll :

r"jmA of cows, 4 head of .
slra,M heml of one year-ol- stei:rs uud belt
era, is, ueau wiuicr caivus uuu uucoaiu
bulL With increase of cows.

A eopvofeaid mortgage was duly Hied In
the ofQce uf cliu county clerk of Sioux ecnin
ty, NctM-ask- on the ffllih day of April, S0,
at o'clock p, iu., and no tnlnuUiS.

Vpr tid note there is now due and on
part., '. Alrinof 2,'.t3.li0 together with the
costt?"' toi.g, keeping aud foreclosing this

Defn-fi- t having been mde In the payment
of said sum and no suits at law having'becn
Instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof.

Thut bv Virtue of tho said two mortgages
heretofore described, the said R. M. Hamp
ton and Felix W. Lester will on the 9tb da

February, 1000, ut Canton P. O., lu Slon

isy, Nebraska, sell the following cattle
g eattle described in said two mortages,

towlt: '
IMbeaJ of cows, 82 head of one year-o- l

hellers, 4 head ofdurhuiu bulls and 16 head
f young calves by side of e4ws, at the boa

of If nt., to the highest bidder for cash or so

many of said cattle as will bo required to
itl f the amount due on said two notes to

wlt: the sum of 4,269.411, together with the
ot of taking, keeping aud foreclosing

said tuortgaaes.
'paled Canton, Nebraska, January l.'x, UiOO

. B M. IUmi-to- s and FELIX w . I.KSTSR

Order f Hearing nn Petition for Ap

pointment or Administrator
or Administratrix.

IS THE CCU STY COURT OF SIOUX COI N

TY, NKIIRASKA.

In the matttor of the Estate of James F.

Horey, deceased.
Slate of Kebraska, Sioux County. S. F.

At a county Court, held at the Court
RoeiD in and for said county January 9th
A. D. 1900.

Present Robert Wilson County Judge.
Oji reading and filing the petition of Wil

liam A. Hovey, praying that administration
of the estate or Jams K. Hovey muy be

granted to Martha M. liovew' aaadailntxtra
Ulx.

Ordered, that Februarj-
- 6th A. I). WOO, at

one o'clock r. M., Is assigned for bearing
said petitleu, when all persons Interested In
sal4 matter may appear at a County Court
to be held In and fur said county, and show
eettee why tae prayer oi me petitioner
should not 1st granted; and that notice

of tho pendency of said petition and
tbo hearing thereof, be given to all per.
soni Interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order In the 11 mibon
Pas S Jot HSAt a weekly news-pape- printed
In said county, for four successive weeks,
jstior to said day of hearing.

UOIIfcKT WILtHIM,
I SXA tviuuty Judge

(A trus ropy) I25IJ

0anted-- An Idea SSS
frotset jnvr Ideas: they may hrltig yoo WMlth
Wms JOHN WBllDBRBlTR.N a CO, roMidt
aara. washlaavm, n. for tkatr i.aut) nriu etttr

ism x iao aud uaa mvvma

'Instrumental music was furnished all
through by Sir. Leroy Wright, which
made iheaiid.euce pat their feet on the
floor.

Mr. Clyde Rngm sang a pitiful negro
org like strains from heaveu it fell

on our ears as it echoed and reechoed.

Nothing like having a second Florence

Nightingale.
' The Game & Amusement club thanks,
Miss. Marley heartily for her aid in

training them.
We hope the time will not be lung un-

til anu'-ho- r will be given.

INTEREST PAID ON

Contest Notice.

United States Land Offiice,

Alliance, Nebraska, )

January 13, 1900.

A sufficient contest affidavit 4ia,ving
been filed in this olfbie bv Peter Puter- -

son contestant, against ifimbsr Culture
entry No. 80S, made Octobr 23, lHHk, for
South east quarter, section o, town-
ship 84, Rane 50 w, bv John Fi isch- -

ContKstee, in which it is alleged that
the said John Frisch has wholly failed
to fierfornied the acta required by law
for thu perfection of S!iid:tbat the said
John Frisch has wholly failed to break or
ilow live acres of said Und during the

second year of said entry; that the said
John Frisch has wholly failed cultivate

nv of said laud sinee the first year of
ndrv; that the said John Frisch has

wholly failed to pliant any of saiid land
to treees, tree see or cuttings atanv
time and such defects continue at eate of J
this affidavit S&td parties are hereby
notilled to appear, resxnd and offer evi-

dence touchin saidallegation at M o'clock
a m on March 5th, 1900, before Orant
Outhrie Notary Public at his ofilce in
Harrison, Neb. vid that final hearing
will be held at 10 o clock i m on inarch
15th 1900 liefore the Register and Ret --

iver at the United States Land Ollice in
Alliance. Neb. . xi-- j

The said contestant havhjg in tr sur
sffldavit filed June 2th Uftft Ut K.h
facts viich show that after due Jaigence
(ereoonj neM'ioe of this nnrice itn not
be mfide it is hereby ordered ana direct
that such notice be given by due and pro
per publication. F. SL DORRtNOTOK,

Register.

e?ljial Pr oof Sottas.

AH peraoas having final proof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice und If niiy error exist report the
same to tills office at onive.

TIMRKR CCI.TURK, FINAL PROOF,
SOriCK FOR ri'RLIUATION.

U. S. Land Office, Alliance, Neb. Jan 11,1000.

Notice is hereby given that
JAMK8 C. JJORTUROP.

of Valentine, Neb., has filed notice of intent
lou to make final proof before Clerk of Dist
rid Court at his o(ce in Harrisnn, Neb., on
tlio 17th day of Februarv.lOOO, on timber cul-

ture explication No. 12K6 for tticN. E. U of
Sec. No. 3o, in Twp. No. 82 N. R. 56 W.

lie names iu witaesses: Pace R. Iligelow,
Kugoiie Higelow, Jofcn K. Maistsller, Homer
Priddj', all of Harrison, Neb.

F. M. DoltmxGToN, Register.

Notice For Presentation to And Hear-

ing Before Couity Judge, of Claims
and Demands Against the Es-

tate of Franz 1', Mueller
Decased'

In the County Court of Sioux County,
N'ekruska.

hi the matter of tba Estate of l'ranr. P.

it prller, deceased .

Notice Is hereby glve-- i to all persons
hsvlH( claims and deinnnds sgalnst Fran.
P. Mueller, dceusod, late of Sioux County,
Nebraska, that the time t1."l fof tiling
claims against said estate, ts six months
from the 9th day or Januaay, 1000. All such
persons are required to present their claims
with the vouchers therefor, to tho County
Judge of said county, ijt bis oflllco therein
on or before the 6th flay of August 1900, and
all claims so nied will be heard before the
said Jndge, on the Sth day of February, 100
or afterward en the first day ot euch regu-

lar term of said coart, during tho time lim-

ited for filing claims as afonwld.
Dated the 6th day or January, 1900. '

HORERT RILflOK,
seal.! County Jndge.' ' i A true copy) (2ratl

mm

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlflcltlly dlfrcssta the tood and aldl
Nature In strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted dlgcatlv o
gana. It la the latest discovered dlgetO
aot and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In
itantly relieves and pcrmanentlycuras
Dyspepsia, Indlgosiion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, 8our Stomach, Nausea.
Blck Headacbe.Oaatralgia.Crarnps.and
HI other rewlt of imperfecta igestion.
, Jrpano oy C &'0o)vHt AC, ceaao. ;

Mr bt the peruaatat? adofrtinn: eaoii
nioUioil :

MettMslii. Hale. Female. Total
ilKK.Ullf 44 4 rj.s

9oiaon 50 4 24 7

84aairiiiK 7.6
aina .l 110 on
Slrowuitiir 41. 7 1 6.8

t;ut, Ub 5 2 8 5 n 3

geapa 36 4.7 3.H

Othwr-- Methods 6 9 3 6 1.6

2IotsUlaA 11 t 1.2

Total K0.0 1C0.0 COO.Oi

The staled causis of 237 of the 55D

be roughly clansified as fol-

lows:
Out of work HO

TT rpisisW 18
Homesti alH'ctitns 54

frttckness or physical ills 57
DttMnesa trouble 'M

iCrime.... 23

Ittber causes 37

Total. .287

1

"'Anti-Slan- g Club.

IK

r

4

t

'The tiresome nnd much-abuse- d habi

.of using elang has at last found a Kerne-jf- dl

in this city. A tlyb has been ergan-Ariza- d

under the title of the anti-slan-

Club. ' fines are imposed ranging from 1

.cent lo 20 cents for violations. The pro
ceeds go into a general fund, to be used

ifor various purfHises. Stelow is a list of

a few slung words, witlt tlie fines attach-ad- :

'

Cent Cants
it '. 5 Hayseed 4

RaU , o Jot tha dough... 0

Reuben...r .... . .7 Aint he a bird. ..2
--HI snot A Noodlehead 8

'liesnta .A A pippT-roony.'--

Tell it... 2 A fool 4

Hot Tamnles..., .8 Red headed 4

JVadaody......t Give Ufl a tip 8

lad a niaah.....,7 CrackerjVk 9

. Rtibhaf lieck ,13 Thiuk's he's tha
He's a cheap guV. 10 whole works ....5

The floe are having the desired alfect.
--One youth became mi deeply involved

that hfiried working off 2 CotifederaU
.bills "but when threatened with prosecu-im- a

for debasing the gold standard,
pooled up."
The correspondent had to pay five

onls for using U:t lust plutivse, Chictigo
Jutttf Ocea.i- - aorraarT, STt ivoctyj
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